[Interaction between blood and dialysis membrane].
During contact between blood and dialysis membrane after the first 20-30 minutes of haemodialysis there occur the complement activation, ++intra-dialysis thrombocytopenia and leucopenia, especially neutropenia following their degranulation, which results in liberation of a number of proteases and inflammatory reaction mediators and an increased production of active oxygen compounds and peroxide radicals. This is followed by the appearance of thrombocyte-leucocyte aggregates and a decrease of ++intra-dialysis lung diffusion capacity. The clinical consequences of the blood-dialysis membrane interaction exhibit an increased permeability of pulmonic capillaries, pulmonic hypertension and hypoxemia, which might bring about vasogenic respiratory distress syndrome. The remote consequence is dialytic amyloidosis that follows increased generation and accumulation of beta 2-microglobulin. All of the above disturbances occur with cuprophan membranes more significantly that with other dialysis membranes. The blood--dialysis membrane interaction also incorporates the anaphylactic reactions, in some cases occurring when the new dialyzers are used, due to hypersensitivity to ethylene oxide used in sterilisation and the changes due to tissular accumulation of plastieizers rinsed out of the biomaterials during haemodialysis.